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.GffiLS, I LOVE 'EM; !"RHODY" BOWS TON. H. STATE . CAMPUS RULE 
ONE WHO KNOWS . IN FIERCELY FOUGHT CONTEST, 17-6 BEING OBSERVED, 
Evidently Somebody Believes m Coach Keaney's Charges Show Marked Improvement Since Maine Students Respond Heartily to New 
"In Hoc Signo Vinces" Game; Bosworth Scores First Touchdown of Season Rulei Still a Chance for . 
that once in a great while we m eet the 
one type of girl we have always 
dreamed of, but, s:td to say, I have 
never •b een able to meet that one , so 
I look at them as a c 'asB and say: 





HALF OF "FROSH" 
CLASS :PLEDGED 
Rushing Season Ends as "Frats/'~ 
Pledge New Men 
T he following· Freshn1.en wer.e 
pledged \Vednesday, Oct. Sth , to fra -
ternities . 
r~ambda Chi Alp lJ :c-Rol::md S. Ba-
ker, '28, Sviampscott, 1\1ass.; Archie T. 
'28, J:Gast _]?rovid enee ; D. Francis G·al -
Phi Chapter uf Sligmn Kappa en - Ji'ruit cocktail, Cl'Ntme<'l chicken in vin, '28 , .Newport; Raymoncl G. 
ConneC' tieut Ag,o;ies, 3: University 
Maine, 0. 
tertained at its ·fm·l11.al rush party timbale cases, potato croquettes , Har- Hughes,. '2 8, :mast Providenc,e; Milton 
T h u rsday evening at the chapV)r vards beet s, roll s , ice cream, c.ak e a nd H. Irons, '28 , Providence ; Harry C. 
h ouse. Many a lumnae came back coffee. J epson, '28, North A ttleboro, Mass.; 
[with al I their old ' 'pe.p" . ai1d pollity .; After dinner the Freshmen unwound Dw ight Randall, '28. Marblehead, 
1 Mtss Edwards Mrss H azen, Panhel - 1 ·a ~>pider-web, followed it a ll over t he Mass.; Nathaniel J<'. T arbox, '28, Bid-
!;enic a dv isor , a n d lV(rs . Wha len wer e house to where tho tr easures were deford , Me.; John I•'. Tennant, J r., '28, 
of r,' •:mests of the cha.,ter. The ·hallway · · ~ ' h idden . PeRrl Hot'ton feu nd sweater N ewport, a nd J ames K. Townsend, '28, 
'
!and living room were d ecorat ed with Rr'ver·s·r·de. pins, Ruth W a lsh and Henrietta East -
Providence College, 6; L owell Tex - , autumn lea ves an·j ilrYwers. rtu1roon nnd wood found boxP.s of chocolates. TI1eta Chi--I-htlfton Anderson, '28, 
Wickford; Donald Af:]1er, 27, Newp ort; 
Robert Bnwe, '2 8, vVoonsocket; Carl 
tile, 0. ' lavendar b racket c:kHles anc1 candles: "M ovie · stunt, "A Colllege 'l' rag·edy," 
W orcester T ec.h , 7; Ne\V J,. ork State and th e-> la ,rge Sig:na l{{LP).Ht ba nner. i vvnH enacted b ehind a "silser scrpen " 
Teachers, 0. On the mnntlepiece 11. Jm·ge maroon 
Turts, 12; Bates CollegE", G. pyramid stood, full c·f my~tery as t he 
C. C. X . Y., 26; St . StFvhens, 1. p:vr arn ids of his t ur~". 
or cheese cloth . "Ima Fresbman" Carlson, '28, Providmice;. Dale Coman , 
1t'a.ves her fon~J ::t.nd loving parents, '28, \Va1\:efield; J'Jorn1a11 Curry, '2 8, 
(Co ntinued on Page 3) (Continued on Page 2) 
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/ 
ing use of t h is gu0st r oom s b o u ll! be 
out of t he house bci'ore tim~ fa ~· the 
doo-rs t o b e ·locl,ed. 
M. E. SOCIETY 
STARTS PLANS 
E. Sandberg Elected President 
Pro T em; Practical Problems 
of Interest to Members 
Every S enior , S ophomor e, J unior 
and Fre;;hman in the 111ech anical En-
gineerin g course, interested in cur-
rent problem s , involving m e ::hani cal 
contr a p tions, would d o well t.o join 
t h e :VIecha n ica.Jl Engineering Society. 
T h is grou p made an exception•J.l 
g oo d s ta.rt last Friday. Wit h Erlond 
Sandber g a s pres ide nt p ro t em , it w a s 
MANAGER STARTED PROF. MITCHELL 
GLEE CLUB WORK SPEAKS ON LIFE 
Mr. C. Brown Leads New· Orches- AT ANNAPOLIS 
tra; More Students Wanted l ----
for the Chorus of the Club I Professor of Modern Language, 
- - - Dept. Gives Interesting Talk 
The first meeting of the Glee Club to Students on the Life at 
was held Thursday, Oct. 9; in the so-
cial room of East Hall. At t h e same 
the Naval Academy 
time t he· fi rst 1;1eeling of the or ch estra, I After openin g- the exercises w ith the-
a n ew undertakin g on the part of singin g of the A lma M.ate1· song, Prexy 
Ma nager Don<tld R. Kinz ie, t ool{ pla.ce.,,·ead from the Scriptures . 
New men assignerl to _pa rts were so Prexy a nnounced t he following pro-
placed accordi·ng to which part their · f S d _ . d t' r 
. gra1n o un a y evernng evo 1ona 
voices were b est n.d>cpted . exer cises, to be given under the a us -
I~irst t enors : None. pices o-f the variou s religious denom--
Second tenor: E . Ericl>son, '27. 
First b ass: C. Cn,rlson, '28; L. -:\1c- inations. 
Laren, •27. Oct . 19-Ba ptist. de<" icled to meet every Friday even ing 
for the t ime b e in g, the b usiness ryf Seco nd bass: I:I . A da ms, 
drawing- up a n ew con s tit ution a nd Conn, ' 28 ; ViT. Sweeney, ' 2'1. 
'28; JVI. Oct. 26-Ca thoUic. 
Nov. 
Nov. 
2- Cong reg-ational. 
9-Protes tant Episcopal. 
e lectin g office r s and committees is t o T h e old men o;f -las t. yeae are ·as fol-
low s : be postpon ed for the nE'xt meeting 
N ov . 16-Methodis t Erliscopal. 
F irst t en or: E . S k inner , '27; D. Ring,j Nov. 23- Presbyterian. 
w h en a greater nnmb er is expect ed 
'27 ; G. Cru ick sh-:tnl>, '2 5; 
to be pres en t . 
R. Os borne, 1 Dec. 7- U n itar ia n. 
I D ec. 14-Univer.sa li s.t. '27. 
As a :begin n ing·, an in teresting p r ob - Second ten or: .-; . N ort h , ,25 ; T. J T h e speak er f o1· Oct. 19 will be Rev. 
!em, t:-•pica l to t h ose t a k en u p t h r u - Schoeller , ,26 ; L . Lat ina , ,27 ; C. Ca - 1 Georg·e R. B aker of New York. Other· 
ou t the y enr, was discussed. T h is was sullo , ,26 ; II . Lamb erton, ,27 _ I a.nnouncements w ill be made as ar-
to tln cl a n economica l meth od F'iJ·st bass : E . Spa rg o, ,25 ; L . Bur- rangec1. 
strapping· boxes for shipment s o t h at I p . 
thieves cou ld n ot open t h em, stea; 
Iingame, '25; Ft. Ch r isto pher, ' 27; N. • rexy th en expla ined in detail his 
Cann, '27 . · stand in t h e contr oversy over Tony's 
' material a nd reclose wit h out evidence Second bass : A . Gro\'er , ' 26 ; F. C . j Coffee Shop. He s k etched a pictur e of 
'of brea kage. Among t he improve - I 
I D ix on, ' 27. t he college, e ig-hteen y ea rs ago when h e .ments sugges t ed wer e the sealing of 
T he officer s for th is year a r e a s fol- came h er e, a nd show ed how th e 
ljoin ts, specia l na.il s, e lectrical weld - lows : :! g r owth a nd constr uction of the cam-
: ing- of straps , etc. ::\tanager-D . :vrc K'.nzi e , '2 6. pus and surroundin g s had advanced 
Problems such :ts t he above a r e very I A ssistan t Manager - H. Chr istopher, a!o :1g the l ines of defimtc plans, plans 
practical, in te.resting and benficial to which stln ex t end into the future. 
the student . The societ )· bas willing· ' 27 · ,2 3_[ "Thes. e .p.la ns do not il•clude the. com-supporters in P rofessors ViTales a nd Student Leader-E. Cliri~topher , 
A · t G .. e Pie ·ce • ? 6 J mercw llzmg of the street leading on. E lc!rid, who w ill rlo all t hey can t o ccompa ms - ecl!·g -r ·· ~ · 
A few old pieces wer e t ried over· for to the ca mpus," said P r exy . help mH ke th in gs lively . 
"FROSH" PLEDGED 
the ben efit of the new men. P la ns fo r Fearing tha t the present project. 
this year's a ctivities, however, have might pave the wa y f-or future en -
- not been completely formu lated. croachments u pon the dignity· of the 
George H. Glin es, ' 27 (Continued from Pag e 1) The orchest ra , a new underta k ing by college, such a s a lrea dy rumored plans 
the man ager t h is y ea r, is connected of a da nce b a ll . a n cl mov ie house. 
with t h e Glee Club a nd under t h e di- 1 Prex y made the pl ea a personal one, 
r ecti on of Mi· .. Brown, instructor in the saying , "An a d ve nturer is invading 
chemistry d;epartment. It is hoped the dignity of the college." 
Cha rles B. Bra ley, '27 Eas t Gt·eenwich ; Hudolph D epner, '28 . 
Willia m H. Ford , '27 . . _ . 
Walter Suita , '27 T orrmg-ton, Conn.; C. Prescott Hod -
BUSINESS DEPART MENT ges, ' 28, Provid ence; Ola f Harrin:::;ton, 
that the orchestra w ill l~lay a t ·"red- Prexy th en introduced Prof. Mitche!I, 
S tan ley C. Boucha rd, '2 6, Circulatin g I '27 , Hamilton ; Alfred K raza t, '28, 
G . . P a r ker Lawton, '26, Advert~siJ?g I N ew p ort;. Raym_on_ d SteYens,_ '28, East 
Art hur \V. Grover, '26, S ubscnptwn . ·· . , 
Russell A. Eckloff, '27 Prov1den ce; Emerson W a rde, 28, nesday assemblies, mass meetings and 1 our new language professor, as the 
Romeo A . De Bucci , ' 27 Brockton , Mass.,; George W ragg, '28, upon similar occasions. L ater a jazz spea k er of the afternoon. who deliv-
--- - - N ew L o n d on, C onn. team is to be d eveloped from this or- ered an interesting d<.scription of the 
NOTICE, STUDENTS! Del ta Alph a Psi-Norman F. Bla ir, chestra and will pla y foe dancing af- student li fe at the naTal academy at 
r n.YJ J' esent•ltt'ves ' '28, P t·ovidence ; Alvin Clegg, '28, P 1·ov - ter Glee Club concerts. The meetings Annapolis. At a joint meeting of , " . 
of t he Wom en's StrHlent Govet'nment idence; Kenneth H. Ear le, ' 28, Provi- of the orchestra are h e ld in Lippitt -The U. S. Naval .Academy was 
Ass ocia t ion a n d t he h eHds of women 's den ce ; Willia m S . Gee, Jr. , ' 28, Phoe- Hall. founded in 1845 by George Bancroft, 
residences th e follow ing regu la t iOits ._ 1\tx ; Alfred L. (kant, ' 28, CentraU S-everal pieces were played in order Secretary of the Navy. The one ideal 
for en t er·ta ining "·ues's in 'he h o;J ses Falls; C linton E . Harte, '2,8, P a w:uxet ) t o bring about team woek. The or- towards which the .en tire institution 
. Valley, Frank Newton, _28, Bnstol; ]c!1 estr·a 1·s comprl'se·.• of·. aims is t o -furnish a ble officers for the at t im es of larger '' ollege [nnc~ JO ns as '" 
t h e for mal da nces, were adopt ed : Chester F. Scott, '28. "Woonsocket ; H . H opkins, ,26, te:vor saxaphone; U. S. navy. Hel·e the practical in -
Any man who w ish es a guest ·en-
t ertained for him in any one of the 
women's residences must send t he r e-
quest in writing to the bead Olf the 
house in which he wishes his friend 
Gera ld A. Cleary, '28, E a s t B raintree, C E t b k ,07 2 d violin; O. struction is more stre8secl than the· Ma ss. · '"as ee roo. s, ·• ' n academic instruction, everything be-
Beta P h i-Georg-e H. A lexander, '27, Lowe, ' 27' pianist; .T. Sack, ' 27 ' lst vi- ing d one m a terially a s well as men-
olin; R Worketis, '28, 1st vio\lin; E . 
P a wtucket ; H enry Bar ney, '28: Provi - tally. Everything i;; clone in a mili -
Intas, '28, 2nd violin; R Talbot, '28, 
tary fash ion, the persona: element be-dence; Fred Brown, '28, P a wtucket; 2nd violin ; B. F ine, ' 28, flute; M. Fos-
P a ul S. Bugbee, '28, Providenc e; Ray - ing left out entirely. The a clminis·tra-
tertained In the request he mu'lt ter, '28, trombone; M. Epstein, ' 28, 
en · · · mond Draghet ti, '28, Middleboro, tion is entirely nuder t h e control of' 
stat e the n a me of the guest a nd a lso Ma ss. ; Howard Har ris, '28, North At- trumpet; H. Brenner , ' 28 : drums ; R. Congress . . The h ead o! each depart-
the n a me of the yo11ng woman in the Asoikian, '28, banjo , and Mr. Brown , 
tleboro Mass · Willia-m Murphy '?8 m ent is a comma nder or captain, and hall who -ba s consented t o enter t:tin ' ., . . . ' - ' leader in violin. 1 
Newport. lthe superintendent is an admiral. 
h er. He shou ld also state the length Zeta p,· AI h R Th t ' b' h · 1 d th p a - obert Ca mpbell, e res-erva 10n, w IC me u es e· 
of time . she wm TJrou:o.bl" remain in NOTICE FRESHMEN' 
' ' 28, Holyoke, Mass. ; Samueq Engdahl, · ' · • entire institution, is practically a t own 
the h ouse. B 11 · I · · 
'28, Brockton, Mass.; Isaa c Hull, '28, The eacon, your co · ege pap er, 1s in itself. Besides the dormitories, class· 
It will be desir able t o m ake re - Providence; Francis Str. itb, ' 28, Broek- issuing its fi rst call fo r both the edit- rooms, h om es of instructors and exe-c-
quests as ea rly as I;ossib le as they ton, Mass.; Roderick Smith, '28, orial a nd business departmen ts. Fresh - u tives, there are stores and place-s of' 
wi ll be g r anted in crder of receipt ' Brockton, Mass.'; Harold Win slow, '28, men, here is your ehanc.e to contribute amusement, so that one may enJoy a ll 
and only a limited r.umber of wome11 Providence. a rtidles to the paper. It makes no th e modern advantages of every. day 
can be enterta ined. Beta Nu Epsilon-Barney Rosen , '28. d iffe rence whether. you have or have lif.e, w ithout leaving t h e reservation. 
A guest room will be set aside in Brockton Mass. ; Harry Brenner, '28, not ever written for your high school However, upper-classm en are a llowed 
Davis Hall for t he use of youn?" la- Woonsocket; Louis Spekin, '28, book, if you wish t o show your inter- to go to town twice a week and lower-
d ies who may desh·e to chango t heil · Brockton, Mass.; I rving 'Winogra d, '28, est in writing for y our college paper (fassmen once a week. 
costume s before and a fter the dnn ce. P rovid ence; David Erstein , ' 28, Fall as well as conneoti.ng y ou rself with Bancro-ft H a ll , th e home of t h e 
A ny one wishing this privilege fo r Rive r, Mass. one of t h e most important college ac - m idshipmen, which covers twenty 
h is friend should a rra nge with Mrs. D el ta S igma F1psilon-Ra ymond tivit ies, hand in your name to acres of la nd a nd has three miles of 
Pep·pard for her accomm odat ion . It Bo r den, '28, P r ovirlence; R onald '1'. Donald R. Kinzie, '26, h allways, is the larges t dwelling in the 
should be borne in m ind that the Byrne, ' 27, Pawt u xet; Raymond Law - Managing Editor of The Beacon. country. The midshipmen who, by the· 
doors of the h alls are locked fi lte ('~ l ton , '28, New Bedford, Ma ss.; Hugh - ---- way, are paid to a ttfm1 school, get 
m in utes after t h e close of a C(>lleg ,, Orr , ' 28 , East Prov idence; Ceylon ~1ost gi-rls, howe vel' dull, have a the best o·f food Rnd lead a h a ppy life. 
function so that all young ladies m ak- R a ndall, '28, Providence. sense of rumor. (t::ontinncd on Page 3) 
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TRAINING RllLES I esty. T he slightest act of dishonesty at a dangerous ·J.ngle revealing noth- the guests and l'ushees, and, were dis• " or_ ch eating being su f,clen or IS- J "' I f" · t f d' i11g· but an em]Jt" bench. Billy ThomrJ·- covered hidden in the my~terious pyre 
sun appeared on tht=} scene follo\ved tU1.1id. rrhe con1.1nlttees in charge ARE ENFORCEDj m;:~\1~wmg this lecture the entire soon by Vera Swan as the clashing were: Dinner, :Lollisa Latham, M:il -
___ Fresh man class was afked to l.e111a1·11 hero m1d a one net play was enacted clrecl \Voocl, Olive AJI<;baugh, Bertha 
l · of til"' in \Vhicb, no spf::~E'(~h \vas r_)ver. one Fjtiery; entertain1nent, I<.ay Clark, ~Tars_ ity c _ aution_.e_ d_ .·,. Freshmen Pen- I for t h e_ d_Jstr_ibutwn (,f tbe Jlds • 
·w "'·onl long. Vera, the ir,\rnitable "Ho- Betty Hamsbottom, Bc:tty Kane. But 
alized; Coach Gets Into 
1 
fratermtles m the Polygon. rneo'' am:l«ed her liste-ners by her everyone in the houHe (!icl her ''bit" 
Scrimmage I RU~~-;ARTY HELD ''shiekish" ways 'U1<1 Billy made a 1a11n1_<tlte~,s~."<Lll the girls V/cre on "com-charn1ing uJuliet." -.. 
A recent announ cem<cnt b y Coach ~~------ A rin·wer stunt, in wJ·J.ich Miss Fec-lz ~---~---~---
Frank \IV. Keaney, a thletic n'len t or, , t Con: 1 n tH-~d rr1n11 Page l) Hang, c.an10 next, clr."JPing the stunt' Language Prof.-rr.,he ·largest ':vord 
stated tha t a ll members of both t h e ! com es to Kingston, falls into a ji tney, program. Quaint c<mtumes, repre- in German contains sixty-nine letters. 
Varsity and "Frosh" football s q u ads t akes lecture note~. is "rushed" b.v senting: various flowers, made a pic- Snaky-'l'hat's a sentence. 
would be under str i'ot su rveillance for men an d women, ;lunks, gets lectured turesque effect in +be dimly-lit room. A pause. 
t h e constant obse1·vancP of fo otba l'l to and about, stu cli••s bard and d<e- "Rose", Mildred \Vood · "Migonelte", Prof.-I was waiting· for someone to 
t r a in ing rules. "Any football p layer velop in to a R . I. eo- eel! "Ima" was J:-relen Kirby; "Llly", Esther Fischer; ask me to pronounce il. I'm rather 
who can't a bsta in fr om smok in g, portra y ed by Betty Kane, and tbe "Daffodil", Bertha Friery and "ViolPt," taken back, for 
1 
have accomplished 
whose breath smells like t hat of the cast included many movie stars of BettJ-' Hamsbottom. At cl;osin!g the its pronunciation. 
· t r a d itional b la n che st r iped quadru ped cam pu s fame. large group of Sigmas joined togeth-
with the u ptu r ned busby tail, or w ho Between stu nts tiw acti ves again er in a Sigma song tlH'n i!lclnding Prof. Phillips: Don't use superla-
i.s an habitual '~d o\vn -tb e.., Jiner ,n win sang t.V\ro original song.s, one wTitten rushees in the "A.ln1a l\1.:a ter." tives. Shakespear-e used to, but you're 
h a ve h is football 
away fron1 hhn/' 
director. 
equipm ent taken b y Mi ss Peek. Favors, lavender linen handker- not Shakespeare. 
stated the phyRi cal T h e audience was t hen puzzled by ehiefs with maroon drHwn-work "m1 Voice from back of room : 
It is a physical irr:p<;Etf;ib ilit y for a 
youth t o dance on h is toes till three 
in the morn in g on the night before 
the footba ll game, ec n d t hen give the 
bes t t hat is in h im for ll is·almc'l mater 
on the following after n oon. You a r e 
only at t h e college fo r f our· yea!'s and 
ies onl y right that you give as much 
to your foster mother as you can. 
Some of the l.Joys are living u p t o 
t h e p·rescrihe.cJ tn1 ining 1:-u les a n d 
they can be easily clif;tinguished in 
t h e ga mes. These d !aps have the 
characteris t ic Rhode Island pep, and 
with a li t t! R co -operation from th e 
othel' f e llows wi ll giv<C "R.hody" a true I 
representant team. 
Anot h er ru le tha t wili be enforced 
by clra stk mea su r es is that all ath ·· 
letes b e down u pon the gridil·on " " 
soon as possib le in the a fter noon. 
Many Freshmen paid lit tle a ttention 
to this important r ul e a nd their foot-
ball u nif orms were taken awRy fro m 
them. I n other colleges the coaeh0s 
h ave to restrain some uf the youths 
from '\Vear ing th~n1 nehres avvay b y 
constant practice. S trange to say, th e 
a t hleti c m.en t or h rcs no•. had to do 
that yet this yea r. 
The old g r aduat e r emembers when 
th e R. I. a t h let es came swoop ing over 
the hill on a fas t sprin t, did the ir 
w or k on t he g r id iron and h ung u p 
.a r ecord that now dazzles us from a 
loft y, alm ost unattain a ble heig h t. 
Where is ' that inclomit nbUe w ill , th a t 
p er s evering practi ce and t hat unde-
featable feelin g? It is d or mant, som e 
on e said. Well , let's wake it up, 
Rhode Island, a nd i<how it t o the ·world . 
The coach is t r yi n g t o imb ue s ome 
of that spirit by getting in the scrim -
mage himself. 
First he w ould call "his" t eam back 
and give them pri>:_j1.te instruction and 
then he would p lough throUgh the Var-
sity line for gains. His ~orward pass-
ing wa~;~ a t reat to watch and a con-
stant w orry to the Varlsty backs.. The 
coach's left- footed d1 op k icks were 
p r etty a s t hey sailed m a jestica lly be-
t w een the uprights. 
PROF. MITCHELL 
GIVES TALK .. 
(Continued from P age 2) 
The life of the fi rst-yea r men, 
plebes, up till the last few year s , was 
a very hard one. They were hazed 
and beaten by the upper-dlassmen 
Without mercy. 'rh is has been re-
s t ric ted now, how(eV8r. 
One of the favorite stunts inflicted 
upon the plebes. by upper-classmen, is 
t h at of "sitting nn infmity"; another 
is imitating the noise and motion of 
a locomotive. One feature of the in-
stitution is the strnss laifl upon hon-1 
a full moo n which hung off the piano violets in one earner, were given to Shake left college 1last year! 
Beacons of the sky 
• This achievement has beea 
made possible by engineers of 
the Illuminating Engineering 
Laboratories of the. General 
Electric Company, working 
with officials of the Post Office 
Department. A startling 
achievement now will be a 
commonplace of life in the new 
America which you will inherit. 
If you are interested to learn 
more about what electricity is 
doing, write for Reprint No. 
AR391 containing a complete 
set of these advertisements. 
Between Cleveland and Rock 
Springs, Wyo., 
route of the air 
along the night 
mail service, tall 
placed every beacons have been 
twenty-five miles. 
Revolving on great steel towers, 
General Electric searchlights, to-
taling 1, 992,000,000 candle-power, 
blaze a path of light for the air-
plane pilot. 
What the lighthouse-is to the ocean 
navigator, these beacons are to the 
conquerors of the air. 
Yes, 
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CHI 0 VISITED I CHI 0 HOLDS LAST !YEARLING TEAM 
BY GRAND PRES. RUSH PARTY! SHAKEN· UP 
Cabaret. a Feature in the Chapter Girls . Entertain m South Hall; Rooms; Many Alfihmi Present Grand President Conveys 
Valuable Information l'a.l.'k }.lere with us for 'l'hree Hours 
Forced Lay-Off Whets Spirit of 
the Team; More Men Wanted 
for Different Positions 
sen, Bosworth for :Mtlkin, Hickey for 
Aharo.n1a;n , Donald for Hickey, P into 
for Gratton, Gratton for Pinto, Siuta 
for Gt:atton, Donald for Lamont. 
N . H.-Sargent for Price, Sanborn 
for Barnes, Hoagland for Saywa.rd, 
Foster for Page, Langdell for l~'oster, 
Fallansbee for A. Hubbard, L. Hub -
bard for McGlynn, Callahan for 
-----
0 
t " l\K - this was one ,,f the symbols of Due to the forced cancellations of Campbell, Donovan for Wentworth , 
On Sunday afternoon, • c ·. o, .. ,rs. p;J·eeting which welcomer\ the F're~h- Twombly for Nicora, Munroe for .0'-
Mary C. Love Collins, Grand Presi- men to the Chi 0 cabaret I•'riday eve- thd :wreshman games Saturday and Connor, Davis fOJ: Abiatti. 
dent of Chi Omega fra te:rnity, visited ning, Oct. lOth, in the clmpter rooms. Monday, against La Salle Academy Score-New H ampshire 17 ; Rhode 
Lambda Beta chapter. Mrs .. Collins \Vhen the Freshmen entered, escortect and Rogers High of :1\(,Wport, reSIJ€C- Island 6. Touchdowns--Wentworth, 
was visiting a ll the New 1\:nglancl: by patronesses an•'l m0mbers of the tiveHy, the Freshman team will be O'Connor, Boswort h . Kicks for goal 
t::hap ters oof Chi Omega and so was g roup, they were ir1nrsportecl, to ·a without a game until Oct. 18 when follov.c:ing touchdown- Wentworth 2. 
u nable to spend more tt\an the aft- J'en l cnbaret w ith dancing s ilhouettE'R they stack up a.ga,inst t he Westerly Field goai-Wet1tworth. Referee-Tom 
ernoon with the g irl:3 at Rhode Is- on the 1va!lls and black and whife tn- High eleven at Kingston. Murphy of Harvar.J . Unipire-Noble 
land. bles lighted with white candles. The The "Frosh" eleven h as undergone of Amherst. Head linesman-Sherlock 
The girls entertained .their grancl wise old owl in the J'orrn o,f an elee- several changes in the backfield,. of Brown. Field judg·e-G. Brown of 
president at dinner in Sc·ti.th Hrrll ancl trio lamp kept vigilance over the which promise to increase the offen- the Boston A. A . Time of quarters-
also at an informn.l tea at 4 :30 in the pmty. sive attack of the team. Carlson, for- 12 minutes each. 
I-Iome Management House: Between the courses, entertainment merly at right guard, bas been work-
Directly after r1inner, Mrs. Gollins consisting of readings, a radio ?on- ing out successfully at fullbacl,, while 
addressed the group in the chapter cert and a humoruus dnnce was fur- Vinton, right end, has been playing I 
rooms, giving reports of 'the conven- n ished by members of the a lumnae a.t halfback. Both men are heavy 1 
tion held at White Sulphur Springs, 1 who seemed to have all t heir pep a nd and have proven good line plungers I 
ViT. Va., last July. Slw a lso told th e~ Chi 0 spil·it v;c:ith them. Dot Kinne i in scrimmage nga!nst the Varsity.: 
g irls the outstla.n.ding lf:tcts ·of Chi i was at he r best all<1 Dot Cumming.~· B!ake has shown ,1p well on the Wing. 
?mega and gave the~1 notJCh valtl.a~le ~· and Qrace Harrib ine could not bel Although the squad started out 
mfol'lnatwn about the frate1mty beaten. with over forty ~tspirants, it has rap-
Which they could gain in no other! On , the trebles in Rmall white pacl<- i.dly clwindled down. so that Coach 
i 
w ay, 1 ages tied to repres,omt white carna- Patterson is having· difficulty in even 
Although the visit was. very shol't, [ tions were cnnlinal ancl straw owls placing two team.s on the field for 
Mrs. Cclllins proved a gT~at ingp.ira-j on straw ribbons which were given as practice. It is not too late for .late 
t ion to the gil·Js lUld they a1re anxi- r' favors to the li'l'eShlllf'.l1. arlrivalS to try OUt for the squiad, 
ously waiting for anot.he>l visit from I Dancing, and 'lingir.g comprised a and it is suggested that if there be 
their president. 1very fi t ting close for the lnst rush pq r- any among the class of '28 they should 
. I ty of the 192,1 nuJhing season. ' sh ow their college spirit . · b y coming. 
BORN ; 1 The patronesses present were: Mrs. I ont. 
On October ~eventh a da ughter was 1 Scott, Mrs. Ince, Mrs. Peppard, Mrs. \' b~rn . to Prof. and Mr~; l~rank H . I Fellows and Mrs. Barlr,ws. Miss TDcl-
1 
"RHODY" BOWS TO N. H. 
B1Us. The daug.hi..er bEca.rs the n.cme ward:s, Dean of W'omen, 'and. MisH: 
of Anna l11:abel. Hazen, Panhellenic fae:ulty adviRor, I 




THE LAUNDRY PROBLEM 
If some people wandel' why the pl·.es- I 'l'he summary · 
'l'he. fo llo•wing git·ls were members · · · 1 
ent generation is so anxious to set a of the va rious committees: R. 1• N. H. i HAS BEEN SOLVED ! ! ! 
new pace, they might t.ake a peek into . · I vVarde le re Prince I! 
General Chairma.n, Geno=vieve Cough- ' .... ................... ·_·._·_·_·.· .. -... _ ....  ·.·_·_·_r·.·g~t,.S' :a;·<::: Saf· 
t he family album. Ian; invitations, l\'In.rtha Sayles; re- Bar:ber lt ---- .. p k La d C 
J'reshment s, K::ty ~Holley; decorations,,, Northup, lg ........................ . aC . Ull. ry ase 
L. Vaughn Co. nuth I•'earney; .. f' ntertr, i.um ent , DDt J Me~cl, c .. .. ..................................... c, Page I Is the Correct Answer l\inne. i Sm1th. rg .... ................ lg, a, Hubbard 
;.nechanz, rt .. .............. ........ lt, McGlynn j 
! Gifford, rl ..... .... ................ . lt, Campbell FRAT MEN I HAVE MET 
Estab lished 1847 
Manufacturers of 
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, 
AND BUILDERS' FIN ISH 
11$3-1155 Westm in ste~ 'Street 
Providence, R. I. 
Hnnsom: Dark iJlcle eyes. Versatile. Bosworth, qb .. .. ........ , .... qb, \Vent\vorth 
Hnther impetuous. JVlalze·>' rnsb prom- Aharonian, lhb ................... lhb, Nicora 
ises, lmt-? Lil<eable dHtP. O:ften Gratton, rhb ..... ........ .. .... rhb, O'Connor 
hear S< lYing, "It w:ls im1l'E'C1 a pleas - Lamont, fb ............................ fb, Abia.tti 
College Jewelry ul'e ." I "Ed" : L ight nnrl gracefu l. Ol:lt -
1 snoken. Inclined to be sarcastic. ·At 
RINGS PINS 
1
1 home in a ba ll room. l~'c•nd of girls 
S th' f E b d 1 ou t-of-town. A good sco u t. Call him orne tng or very o y. 
. N W at 481 Apple. 
Xmas orders tak~n 0 I Harry: Sho1·t cmd dark. Jolly dis-
Get your order m early position. l<'ull of wise cracks. Don't 
ELVIN G. HENDRICK believe a ll he says. Means well . Lots 1 
of jack. Never busy. Crull any time 
Zeta Pi Alpha . I Bob : Dark. Not so good looking. 
Charms Brooches 1Believes in love n t first s ig h t. Favor-
I
I ite remark: "I ln1ow you don't ca>·e." 
Rather tricky. Be on your g u ijrd. 






I Not a mere garden snD.ke, but a ter -rible reptile. . ' 
Benny: Smootb, 'lots of' oil. Snal<y 
rtnn cer. Angelic smile. Doesn't ,.say 
much, but has got the stuff. lEx. 
i 
Substitutions: H. I .~D. 'l'ayllor for 
Dechanz, Shields for Taylor, Arm-
strong for Gifforc1, Oi.fford for Shields, 
Jens"n fo r Bosworth, Makin for Jen-
---------------
PERPETUATE 
YOUR COLLEGE DAYS 
WITH A 
COLLEGE MEMORY BOOK 
ART GROVER, Agent 
· P. I. K. House 
For Sale 
at Zeta Pi Alpha Hous,e 
by Elvin G. Hendrick 
You Need a Lefax 
The Handiest Loos~leaf 
Note Book on the Market 
Sold by 
HARRY B. ECKLOFF 
Zeta Pi Alpha House 
"King~ton Hill Store" 
GROCERIES NOT IONS 
Light Lunches a Specialty 
c;gars Cigarettes Candy 
ICE CREAM 
RI-IODE ISLANO .STATE COLLEGE 
•••• ,;; ............................. ~ ... ... ~ ""' . .................. • . : .. ... . . ......... . '""" •••••• -; •• •lo . ....................................... ~,·· •••••• ~·· •••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ~-....... ............ ~ ...... .............. ,. ~···· ...... . 
HOWARD EDWARDS, President 
Agriculture, Applied Science, .Business Administration, Engineering 
(Chemical, Civil, Electric~l, Mechanical), Home Economcis 
Entrance Hequirements: ( 
\ 
Pifleen Units of High Scho?l Work Expenses for Y~ar, estimated at $400 
For further 'information, address 
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island 
